[Selection and kinetic mechanism of psychrotrophs in low temperature wastewater treatment].
A study was carried out taking low temperature domestic wastewater as target in laboratory, the composition of bacteria in activated sludge was analyzed and the degradation kinetics of organics was investigated. Six preponderant psychrotrophs were selected out, belonging to Zoogloea, Aeromonas, Flavobacterium, Micrococcus, Bacillus and Pseudomonaus, respectively. Results show that TTC-dehydrogenase activity of the psychrotroph is 25.44 mg/(L x h) which is 20.5 times more than that of ordinary activated sludge at 4 degrees C. The efficiency of COD biodegradation by psychrotrophs at low and normal temperature is 80.9% and 73.4%, respectively. Mesophilic bacteria almost lost their activity at low temperature. Kinetic analysis shows that biodegradation of organics by psychrotrophs at low and mesothermal temperature as well as mesophilic bacteria at mesothermal temperature are in accordance with the model of first-order reaction. Psychrotrophs, which assure the removal efficiency of organic pollutants at low and normal temperature, could keep the uniform reaction velocity as the mesophilic bacteria and also adapt wide ecological amplitude of temperature. Efficient psychrotrophs were immobilized on soft polyurethane foams which acted as carriers in the experiment at 4 degrees C, as a result of that, the removal efficiency of COD was increased about 18% higher than that of mobilized ones at low temperature, the biodegradation kinetics of COD by immobilized psychrotrophs also followed the first-order reaction model. With glucose in water as the source of nutriment, the reaction velocity of immobilized bacteria is 2.35 times higher than that of the mobilized ones. By the immobilized psychrotrophs biodegradation of varied nutriment, the effluent could achieve the first-degree B of pollutants discharge standard for municipal wastewater treatment plant.